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stenting were: level II-III arch; four patients, bilateral iliac occlu-
sion; three patients, ostial common carotid artery (CCA) stenosis
in one patient and Bovine arch in another patient. Standard tech-
nique for TR/TB carotid stenting was using a 6F Kimny–Radial
guiding catheter selecting a CCA, a PercuSurge guard-wire balloon
was inﬂated at distal external carotid artery for anchoring, then the
6F guiding catheter was exchanged to a 7F Kimny–Radial guiding
catheter. The TR/TB carotid stenting for consecutive 30 pts (32 pro-
cedures) were all successful.Mean access time for TR/TB groupwas
2.72 ± 2.6 min, diagnostic time 17.3 ± 8.9 min, ﬂuoroscopic time
20.6 ± 10.6 min and total procedure time 73.1 ± 31.1 min, (all
these parameters showed no differences compared to TF group).
In 30/32 of the TR/TB procedures either PercuSurge or EZ/EX Fil-
ter wire device was used for protection fromdistal embolization. Di-
rect stenting was done in 17/32 (53.12%) procedures of the TR/TB
group and 13/32 (40.6%) procedures of the TF group (non-signiﬁ-
cant difference), the baseline and outcome angiographic ﬁndings
showed no signiﬁcant differences. The only major complication
was minor ischemic stroke; 1/32 TR/TB group and 1/32 TF group,
those two patients had hyper-perfusion syndrome and were recov-
ered without major neurological defect.
Conclusion: Routine TR/TB carotid stenting for experienced
operators is feasible and safe.
Tracks: Adult Cardiology.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.287
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Objectives: This type of presentation is stage presentation and
lecture format. It will describe the update in lung isolation during
thoracic surgical procedures.
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Objectives: To create a world with out heart attack or heart
failure.
Methods: In today’s world the number of heart attacks is vaguely
increasing day by day. There are various case of cardiovascular fail-
ures which is been registered worldwide. This can be reduced to cer-
tain amount by the use of current science and technology available.
The embryonic stem cell therapy is a very promising one to the very
future generation where we could have a chance to either eradicate
the failure of valves or could make them regenerate them when nec-
essary. This method of embryonic stem cell technique is one of the
most vital methods to save the patient’s life. this method of embry-
onic stem cell therapy is based upon the cells which ar being derived
from the embryo when they are at the stage of blastocytes. The ICM
is being from the embryo and is casted in a petri plate which is sup-
plied with the nutrients and the ICM is allowed to grow, after the
development of unipotent stage from pulripotent stage, the differ-
ent cell lines can be seen here in we isolate the myocardial cells
and in turn mix them with the patients own stem cells this is done
inorder to avoid the rejection of cells by immune system. there after
these stem cells are being delivered andmade to grow in the affected
area where the tend to form a new set of myocardial cells.
Results: This is a theoretical submission.
Conclusion: We can create a world with out heart failure.
Tracks: Adult Cardiology.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.289
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Objectives: The aim of the present study was to test the hypoth-
esis that the transradial arterial approach (TRA) is not inferior to
the transfemoral arterial approach (TFA) for acute myocardial
infarction (AMI) patients undergoing primary percutaneous coro-
nary intervention (PCI).
Methods: This study enrolled 506 AMI patients undergoing
primary PCI using the TRA (group 1) between March 2002 and
May 2007, and 810 AMI patients undergoing primary PCI using
TFA (group 2) between May 1993 and February 2002.
Results: The study demonstrated that puncture to ﬁrst balloon-
inﬂation time was similar in both groups; however, the procedure
time was shorter in group 1 than in group 2 (P< 0.0001).
Conclusion: Initial selection of TRA is not inferior to initial
selection of TFA for AMI patients undergoing primary PCI. How-
ever, in the present study, the incidence of combined vascular and
bleeding complications was lower with the TRA than with the
TFA approach.
Tracks: Adult Cardiology.
doi:10.1016/j.jsha.2010.02.290
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Objectives: The double outlet right ventricle/Taussig–Bing
anomaly (DORV–TB) is the secondmost common type of (DORV).
This study evaluates our experience of total correction of DORV–
TB anomaly at King Abdulaziz Cardiac Center (KACC).
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study for cases of
Taussig–Bing anomaly repaired between June 2001 and April
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